Cambridgeshire

MEADOWCROFT HOTEL, TRUMPINGTON ROAD
Meadowcroft Hotel, 16 Trumpington Road, Cambridge: Building Recording
Timberlake, S Cambridge : Cambridge Archaeological Unit, 2006, 38pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Cambridge Archaeological Unit
Archaeological periods represented: PM

Essex

Piccotts Farm Barn & Outbuildings, Piccotts Lane, Great Saling
Piccotts Farm Barn & Outbuildings, Piccotts Lane, Great Saling, Essex
Letch, A Chelmsford : Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit , 2006, 44pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit
Archaeological periods represented: PM

Historic Building Recording of Stables and Outbuildings at the Howe, Halstead, Essex
Letch, A Chelmsford : Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit, 2006, 56pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit
Archaeological periods represented: PM

Report on the Surviving Internal Plaster at Easterford Mill, Kelvedon, Essex
Watkins, E & Watkins, B Chelmsford : Elphin & Brenda Watkins, 2006, 45pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Elphin & Brenda Watkins
Archaeological periods represented: PM
BOARDS TYE BARN, BOARS TYE ROAD, SILVER END, RIVENHALL

Historical Survey and Report on Boards Tye Barn, Boars Tye Road, Silver End, Rivenhall, Essex
Watkins, E & Watkins, B Chelmsford : Elphin & Brenda Watkins, 2006, 21pp, colour pls, figs, refs
Work undertaken by: Elphin & Brenda Watkins

Archaeological periods represented: PM

BRENTWOOD

LITTLE WARLEY HALL FARM, LITTLE WARLEY

Historic Building Recording of Barn & Outbuildings at Little Warley Hall Farm, Little Warley, Essex
Letch, A Chelmsford : Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit, 2007, 34pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit

Archaeological periods represented: PM

EPPING FOREST

OUTBUILDING AT LONGBARS COTTAGE, SCHOOL LANE, ABBESS RODING

Outbuilding at Longbars Cottage, School Lane, Abbess Roding, Essex. Historic Building Recording
Letch, A Chelmsford : Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit, 2006, 32pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit

Archaeological periods represented: PM

bury farm, bury lane, epping upland

Bury Farm, Bury Lane, Epping Upland, Essex. Historic Building Recording
Letch, A R Chelmsford : Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit, 2006, 54pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit

Archaeological periods represented: PM
STONE HALL BARN, MATCHING

Historical Building Survey and Report on Stone Hall Barn, Matching, Essex

Watkins, E & Watkins, B Chelmsford : Elphin & Brenda Watkins, 2006, 27pp, colour pls, figs, refs, CD

Work undertaken by: Elphin & Brenda Watkin

Archaeological periods represented: PM

Maldon

TOLLESHUNT KNIGHTS, ALL SAINTS

Tolleshunt Knights, All Saints. An Assessment of the External Fabric on the Occasion of the Re-Rending

Andrews, D Chelmsford : David Andrews, 2006, 14pp, colour pls, figs, refs

Work undertaken by: David Andrews

Archaeological periods represented: MD

Rochford

FOULNESS RECTORY

Foulness Rectory. An Archaeological Survey

Archaeological periods represented: PM, MO
Crump, R W  Foulness : Foulness Conservation and Archaeological Society, 2006, 18pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs  
Work undertaken by: Foulness Conservation and Archaeological Society

Archaeological periods represented: PM

**Tendring**

(G.22.3985)  TM26003260  
{1305E092-B41B-4CA6-9574-594522F90FEC}  
Parish: Harwich  
Postal Code: CO123NE

**NO 57 CHURCH STREET, HARWICH**

No 57 Church Street, Harwich. An Intriguing Urban House  
Stenning, D & Shackle, R  Colchester : Dave Stenning & Richard Shackle, 2006, 8pp, pls, figs  
Work undertaken by: Dave Stenning & Richard Shackle

Archaeological periods represented: MD

(G.22.3986)  TM1083614433  
{381C836C-347B-4521-9B82-E0662E2A172F}  
Parish: St. Osyth  
Postal Code: CO168ES

**ST OSYTH'S PRIORY**

St Osyth’s Priory, the Roof of the Bailiff’s Cottage  
Andrews, D  Chelmsford : Essex County Council Historic Buildings and Conservation, 2006, 3pp, colour pls, figs, refs  
Work undertaken by: Essex County Council Historic Buildings and Conservation

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.22.3987)  TM12101570  
{C806B2DD-9B6A-4F3F-AB4A-CFDD3899514C}  
Parish: Little Bardfield  
Postal Code: CM7 4TR

**THE TITHE BARN AND BREWHOUSE, ST. OSYTH'S PRIORY, ST. OSYTH**

The Tithe Barn and Brewhouse, St Osyth’s Priory, St Osyth, Essex. Historic Building Recording  
Goldsmith A, Collins T, Henry K, Hogan S & Wotherspoon MHertford : Archaeological Solutions, 2006, 112pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs  
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions

Archaeological periods represented: PM

**Utlesford**

(G.22.3988)  TL65913081  
{6E21E0F5-FA7B-44C7-B20D-7D52B1607F7F}  
Parish: Little Bardfield  
Postal Code: CM7 4TR

**THE CHURCH HALL, LITTLE BARDFIELD**

The Church Hall, Little Bardfield, Essex. Historic Building Recording  
Letch, AChelmsford : Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit, 2006, 14pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs  
Work undertaken by: Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit

Archaeological periods represented: PM
Archaeological Investigations Project 2006  East of England

Parish: Saffron Walden  Postal Code: CB113EB

GIBSON HOUSE AND THE OCTOPUS GALLERY, FRIENDS' SCHOOL, SAFFRON WALDEN
Gibson House and the Octopus Gallery, Friends' School, Saffron Walden, Essex. Historic Building Impact Assessment
Goldsmith A, Prosser L, Collins T, Henry K & Hogan S Hertford : Archaeological Solutions, 2006, 84pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions

Archaeological periods represented: PM

Parish: Nazeing  Postal Code: EN107AB

KINGFISHER PUBLIC HOUSE, STATION ROAD, BROXBOURNE
Historic Building Assessment: Kingfisher Public House, Station Road, Broxbourne, Hertfordshire
Dicks, S London : CgMs, 2006, 20pp, colour pls, figs, refs
Work undertaken by: CgMs

Archaeological periods represented: PM

Hertfordshire

Broxbourne

Parish: Nazeing  Postal Code: EN107AB

KINGFISHER PUBLIC HOUSE, STATION ROAD, BROXBOURNE
Historic Building Assessment: Kingfisher Public House, Station Road, Broxbourne, Hertfordshire
Dicks, S London : CgMs, 2006, 20pp, colour pls, figs, refs
Work undertaken by: CgMs

Archaeological periods represented: PM

Dacorum

Parish: Berkhamsted  Postal Code: HP4 1HH

GREAT BARN AND OUTBUILDINGS, CASTLE HILL FARM, CASTLE HILL, BERKHAMPTED
Great Barn and Outbuildings, Castle Hill Farm, Castle Hill, Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire. Historic Building Recording
Prosser, L, Goldsmith A, Doyle K & Collins, T Hertford : Archaeological Solutions, 2006, 110pp, colour pls, figs, refs
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions

Archaeological periods represented: PM
**GREEN FARM, BOVINGDON GREEN**

*Green Farm, Bovingdon Green, Hertfordshire*

Semmelmann, K Milton Keynes : Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd 2006, 52pp, pls, figs, tabs, refs, CD

*Work undertaken by:* Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd.

*Archaeological periods represented:* PM

---

**NEW HALL FARM, 31 HIGH STREET, BOVINGDON**

*Historic Building Recording: New Hall Farm, 31 High Street, Bovingdon, Hertfordshire*

Semmelmann, K Milton Keynes : Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd, 2006, 40pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs

*Work undertaken by:* Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd.

*Archaeological periods represented:* PM

---

**AN OUTBUILDING ON LAND BETWEEN 23 NORTH STREET AND BASBOW LANE, BISHOP’S STORTFORD**

*An Outbuilding on Land Between 23 North Street and Basbow Lane, Bishop’s Stortford, Hertfordshire. Historic Building Recording*


*Work undertaken by:* Archaeological Solutions

*SMR primary record number:* 1763

*Archaeological periods represented:* PM

---

**LAND TO THE REAR OF THE OLD BAKEHOUSE, 26 HIGH STREET, BUNTINGFORD**

*Land to the Rear of the Old Bakehouse, 26 High Street, Buntingford, Hertfordshire. Historic Building Recording*


*Work undertaken by:* Archaeological Solutions

*Archaeological periods represented:* PM

---

**CAWTHORN HOUSE, 51 ST. ANDREW STREET, HERTFORD**

*Cawthorn House, 51 St Andrew Street, Hertford. Historic Building Appraisal*

---
Archaeological Investigations Project 2006  
East of England

Prosser, L & Collins, T  
Hertford : Archaeological Solutions, 2006, 35pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs  
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.26.3998)  
TL45312280  
[DB2DDEBBC-4449-471C-8564-0B3DA14D11D2]  
Parish: Little Hadham  
Postal Code: SG112AP  
STEWARDS COTTAGE, HADHAM HALL, LITTLE HADHAM  
Stewards Cottage, Hadham Hall, Little Hadham, Hertfordshire. Historic Building Recording  
Goldsmith, A, Gibson, A, Henry, K & Wotherspoon, M  
Hertford : Archaeological Solutions, 2006, 50pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs  
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.26.3999)  
TL3970322163  
[4C88E6B-C90C-4FDF-A7BF-098FC102A8D0]  
Parish: Standon  
Postal Code: SG111LF  
1-5 ALMSHOUSES, HADHAM ROAD, STANDON  
1-5 Almshouses, Hadham Road, Standon, Hertfordshire  
Goldsmith, A, Collins, T & Doyle, K  
Hertford : Archaeological Solutions, 2006, 54pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs  
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.26.4000)  
TL39682251  
[DB21B0DB-AA0B-47C6-B91C-3D6AA13D04B6]  
Parish: Thundridge  
Postal Code: SG127SN  
TIMBER HALL, COLD CHRISTMAS, THUNDRIDGE  
Timber Hall, Cold Christmas, Thundridge, Hertfordshire. Historic Building Recording  
Goldsmith, A, Gibson, A, Doyle, K & Collins, T  
Hertford : Archaeological Solutions, 2006, 53pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs  
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.26.4001)  
TL3822317135  
[9BD04821-04EF-4BE0-BDB9-1419813F20F1]  
Parish: Thundridge  
Postal Code: SG127SN  
WATTON ROAD, WARE  
Watton Road, Ware, Hertfordshire. Historic Buildings Assessment  
Froneman, I & Lowe, J  
London : CgMs, 2006, 47pp, colour pls, figs, refs
Work undertaken by: CgMs

Archaeological periods represented: PM, MO

### Hertsmere

(G.26.4003) TL2373802218
[907A50B4-2ABE-4C3A-9005-DC04D4A5836C]
Parish: North Mymms
Postcode: EN6 3BL

**WARRENGATE FARM, POTTERS BAR**

*Historic Building Recording: Warrengate Farm, Potters Bar, Hertfordshire*

Semmelmann, K Milton Keynes: Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd. 2006, 53pp, colour pls, figs, refs

Work undertaken by: Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd.

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.26.4004) TL22170082
[4BA4C580-3E6C-4D59-A897-DEACB43E7149]
Parish: Ridge
Postcode: EN6 3PG

**22 BLANCHE LANE, SOUTH MIMMS**

*22 Blanche Lane, South Mimms, Hertfordshire. Historic Building Impact Assessment and Archaeological Desk-based Assessment*


Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.26.4005) TL21230096
[CAACB5A1-213A-4C3D-826B-08967DEF05AA]
Postcode: EN6 3LS

**DEEVES HALL, RIDGE**

*Historic Building Recording: Deeves Hall, Ridge, Hertfordshire*

Semmelmann, K Milton Keynes: Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd. 2006, 30pp, colour pls, pls, figs, tabs, refs

Work undertaken by: Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd.

Archaeological periods represented: PM

### North Hertfordshire

(G.26.4006) TL14512704
[A6F248BB-BA6E-4A9F-89FC-627CB4100F4B]
Parish: Offley
Postcode: SG5 3DS

**STABLE RANGE AND COTTAGE, OFFLEY PLACE, KING'S WALDEN ROAD, GREAT OFFLEY**

*Stable Range and Cottage, Offley Place, King's Walden Road, Great Offley, Hertfordshire. Historic Building Recording*

Goldsmith, A, Wotherspoon, M & Collins, T Hertford: Archaeological Solutions, 2006, 50pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs

Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions

Archaeological periods represented: PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>TL</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
<th>Historic Building Recording</th>
<th>Work undertaken by</th>
<th>Archaeological periods represented</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Albans</td>
<td></td>
<td>(G.26.4007)</td>
<td>AL4 8EB</td>
<td>AMWELL BARN, DOWN GREEN LANE, WHEATHAMPSTED&lt;br&gt;Historic Building Recording: Amwell Barn, Down Green Lane, Wheathampsted, Hertfordshire</td>
<td>Archaeological Services &amp; Consultancy Ltd.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers</td>
<td></td>
<td>(G.26.4008)</td>
<td>WD3 5NE</td>
<td>ROSEPARK, 3 STATION APPROACH, CHORLEYWOOD&lt;br&gt;Historic Building Recording: Rosepark, 3 Station Approach, Chorleywood, Hertfordshire</td>
<td>Archaeological Services &amp; Consultancy Ltd.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(G.26.4009)</td>
<td>HA6 3LN</td>
<td>26 EASTBURY AVENUE, RICKMANSWORTH&lt;br&gt;26 Eastbury Avenue, Rickmansworth, Hertfordshire. Building Recording</td>
<td>Thames Valley Archaeological Services</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welwyn Hatfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>(G.26.4010)</td>
<td>AL9 5PG</td>
<td>NO. 28 EASTBURY AVENUE, NORTHWOOD&lt;br&gt;An Historic Building Recording Survey at No. 28 Eastbury Avenue, Northwood, Hertfordshire</td>
<td>Castle Hill : Cambridgeshire Archaeology</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Archaeological Investigations Project 2006  Building Survey

East of England

Semmelmann, K & Zeepvat, R  Milton Keynes : Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd 2006, 57pp, colour pls, pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Services & Consultancy Ltd.

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.26.4012) TL2411316355
Parish: Welwyn  Postal Code: AL6 0BL
FORMER CHICKEN SHED, LOCKERLEY FARM, WELWYN
Former Chicken Shed, Lockerley Farm, Welwyn, Herts
Hillelson, D  Letchworth : Heritage Network, 2006, 15pp, pls, figs, refs
Work undertaken by: Heritage Network

Archaeological periods represented: PM

Norfolk

Breckland

(G.33.4013) TF91711551
Parish: Beeston with Bittering  Postal Code: PE322NH
LOWER HOUSE, ST. JAMES' GREEN, CASTLE ACRE
An Archaeological Building Survey and Photographic Record of Lower House, St James' Green, Castle Acre, Norfolk
Penn, K Norwich : NAU Archaeology, 2006, 8pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Norfolk Archaeological Unit

Archaeological periods represented: PM

Broadland

(G.33.4014) TG23051273
Parish: Old Catton  Postal Code: NR6 7BS
NORMAN DAIRY FARM, OLD CATTON
An Archaeological Building Recording at Norman Dairy Farm, Old Catton, Norwich
Bartrum, B  Norwich : NAU Archaeology, 2006, 21pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Norfolk Archaeological Unit

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.33.4015) TG34910773
Parish: Strumpshaw  Postal Code: NR134NT
ST PETER'S CHURCH, STRUMPSHAW
Historic Building Recording at St. Peter's Church, Strumpshaw
Bartrum, B  Norwich : NAU Archaeology, 2006, 10pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Norfolk Archaeological Unit

Archaeological periods represented: MD
North Norfolk

(G.33.4016) [590E8B3B-4CAB-421D-A266-F74CF84052D7] TG37522549
Parish: Stalham Postal Code: NR129DW

CHURCH FARM, STALHAM
A Building Survey and Photographic Record of A Stable at Church Farm, Stalham, Norfolk
Penn, K Norwich : NAU Archaeology, 2006, 10pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Norfolk Archaeological Unit

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.33.4017) [46292AFB-F7EB-42D2-827F-5195129B63E4] TF93383679
Parish: Walsingham Postal Code: NR226BZ

FALCON HOUSE, 43-45 HIGH STREET, LITTLE WALSINGHAM
Falcon House, 43-45 High Street, Little Walsingham
Callaghan, F : Callaghan, F, 2006, 9pp
Work undertaken by: F. Callaghan

Archaeological periods represented: PM

(G.33.4018) [BE9ED284-0D85-43D1-B210-EDFB5443EC60] TG04134314
Parish: Wiveton Postal Code: NR257TQ

PRIMROSE FARM, CHAPEL LANE
Primrose Farm, Chapel Lane
Rose, E J Mansfield : Rose, E J, 2006, 10pp, pls
Work undertaken by: Rose, E J

SMR primary record number: 43299
Archaeological periods represented: PM

Norwich

(G.33.4019) [378AF0C8-9A9F-4A84-B3B0-A06842B971D8] TG2375509022
Parish: Thorpe St. Andrew Postal Code: NR1 4EL

THE GREAT HOSPITAL, NORWICH
Report on an Historic Building Assessment at the Great Hospital, Norwich, Norfolk
Birks, C Norwich : Chris Birks Archaeological Services, 2006, 25pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Chris Birks Archaeological Services

Archaeological periods represented: PM, MO

South Norfolk

(G.33.4020) [E941B96F-2D3F-4C44-B4AE-D0FE1F74D125] TM32508892
Parish: Earsham Postal Code: NR352TJ

KINGSBRIDGE CHURCH ROAD, EARSHAM
A Building Survey and Photographic Record of A House at Kingsbridge Church Road, Earsham, Norfolk
Penn, K Norwich : NAU Archaeology, 2006, 14pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Peterborough Unitary Authority

CASTOR BARNS, PETERBOROUGH ROAD, CASTOR
Survey of Buildings at Castor Barns, Peterborough Road, Castor, Peterborough
Taylor, G Sleaford : Archaeological Project Services, 2006, 42pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Project Services

Archaeological periods represented: PM

OXNEY GRANGE, EYEBURY ROAD, EYE, PETERBOROUGH
Oxney Grange, Eyebury Road, Eye, Peterborough. Standing Building Survey
Clarke, S Leicester : University of Leicester Archaeological Services, 2006, 10pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: University of Leicester Archaeological Services

Southend-on-Sea Unitary Authority

SILCHESTER CORNER PILLBOX, SOUTHEND ROAD, SOUTHEND-ON-SEA
Silchester Corner Pillbox, Southend Road, Southend-On-Sea, Essex. Archaeological Recording
Pocock, M Chelmsford : Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit, 2006, 15pp, colour pls, figs, tabs, refs
Work undertaken by: Essex County Council Field Archaeology Unit

Archaeological periods represented: MO
Suffolk

Mid Suffolk

OUTBUILDINGS AT PLUMTREE FARM, BARKING
Outbuildings at Plumtree Farm, Barking, Suffolk - Archaeological Record
Alston, L Wissington : Leigh Alston, 2007, 12pp, colour pls, figs, CD
Work undertaken by: Leigh Alston
Archaeological periods represented: PM

THE FARM BUILDINGS, BUCES FARM, MENDLESHAM
The Farm Buildings, Buces Farm, Mendlesham, Suffolk - Archaeological Record
Alston, L Wissington : Leigh Alston, 2007, 12pp, colour pls, figs, CD
Work undertaken by: Leigh Alston
Archaeological periods represented: PM

TWO SPIGOT MORTAR EMLACEMENTS AT NO. 10 HAWKSMILL STREET, NEEDHAM MARKET
Two Spigot Mortar Emplacements were inspected and assessed on their importance/rarity and condition. [Au(adp)]
Archaeological periods represented: MO

St. Edmundsbury

FORMER FLAX FACTORY, HARDWICK INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, BURY ST. EDMUNDS
Former Flax Factory, Hardwick Industrial Estate, Bury St. Edmunds - Historic Building Appraisal
Work undertaken by: Archaeological Solutions
Archaeological periods represented: MO
KARREL BROOK HOUSE, 118 NORTHGATE STREET, BURY ST. EDMUNDS
Gill, D Bury St Edmunds : Suffolk County Council Archaeological Service, 2006, 7ppcolour pls, figs, refs
Work undertaken by: Suffolk County Council Archaeological Service
Archaeological periods represented: MO

BARNES ADJACENT TO HAZEL STUBB FARM, BURTON END, HAVERHILL
Archaeological monitoring report - barns adjacent to Hazel Stubb Farm, Burton End, Haverhill
Craven, J A Bury St Edmunds : Suffolk County Council Archaeological Service, 2007, 21pp, colour pls, figs
Work undertaken by: Suffolk County Council Archaeological Service
Archaeological periods represented: MD

Waveney

BATEMANS BARN, SOUTH ELMHAM HALL
Batemans Barn, South Elmham Hall, Report of Building, Recording & Monitoring of Groundwork
Boulter, S Bury St Edmunds : Suffolk County Council Archaeological Service, 2006, 19pp, colour pls, figs, refs
Work undertaken by: Suffolk County Council Archaeological Service
Archaeological periods represented: PM, MD